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Sir,
with reference to your application daterr 04-0I-2005 for the post of

Leoturer in the subjcct of Microbiology in tlre Df. Bab-asaheb Ambsdkar
Marathwada University, Sub-Centre at osmanabad and further to the interview
you had with us an 22'o6'2005,I arn directecl to infortn you that the l{on,ble
vice-chancellor, in exercise of the powers, conferred upon him under section
la(9) of the Maharashtra universities Act, rgg4, is pleased to appoint you as
Lecturer in the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar M*rathwada university, Sub-ccnrre at
osmanabad in the pay scalc of Rs. s000-275-13500, plus other allowances
admissibls under the existing rules. and as may bc revised from time to time, by
the Govemment on the following rerms and conditions.
l] Your appointrnent is against the post reserved lbr Scheduted Caste carcgoryon a purely temporary basis-

the Maharashtra Universities Act, Igg4,
may be amcnded from time to time, and
and Regulations made there under and,

be ametded ftom time to time,
3] The tsrms and conditions of your appointment as a Lecturer in

on ions etc. that
St and U.G.C.,
t s ed/altered tcthat extent according ly,

4l Yo said post s€t rome Va[diry 9,ofthe tion No dated25-l'2oaa, You are therefore inf,ormed to subrnit ths required dccurnentsfor onward transnission to the eoncemed authority for verification of saste.Hance, if in case you fail to submit the relevant jocumeflts for verificationof caste and if the Caste Validity Committee rliects your claim to bebelonging to the Scheduled caste category 
-your 

appointment will
automaficafly come to an end.
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5] Your services shail come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report
from the police authority js not for.rnd satisfactory.

6] You wilt have to undergo a medical test at the University Health Centre- If
the medical report from the Medical Officer af the Health Centre of the
University is not tbund salisl'actory, your appointment shall corne to an end
autornatically.

7l The fixation of your pay in the abovc pay-sctrle shall be made after receipt
of your last pay certificate from the College where ysu are presently
working and subject to ihe approval by the Joint Director (I{igher
Education), Aurangabad Region, Aurangilbad, and will be c,oulmunicated to
you lateron,

8l You wilt have to submit the original Service Baok from your present

college, duly cornpleted in all respects i.e. the date of your leaving the
institution and such other relevant inforrnation within a period of one

mooth frorn the date ofjoining the duties.

9l The original fixation sheet duty approved by the concerned Joint Director
(Higher Education) should invariably accompany the Service Book'

10] At the time of joining thc duties you will have to submit attested xerox
copies of all the testimonials for record of the office afld will have to
produce original testimonials for veri fi cat ion -

lll You wiII also enter into the service conlract withttre Univorsity rhatshall
govern the terms and conditions and the university may prescribe

ionditiorrs of your service inclusive of above mentioned conditions and
such other conditions, in this r€gard.

121 You will subrnit, whilc joining the duties, the discharge or relieving
certificate alongwith tast pay certificate from yout present employer, if any.

If these terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you are requested to
communicate your acceptance to the University in the format enclosed herewith
and report for duty to the Registrar through the As . Babasaheb

Ambedkar Marathwada University, Sub-Centre at a period of
one month from the date of receipt of this appointment order.

Encl: (One)
Yours ly,
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Shri R. M. Khobragade
Lecturer
Department of Microbiolo gy,
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada IJniversify Sub -Centre,
OSMANABAD.

Date : 0l-08-2007E

Subject:- Confirmation on the post of
Lecturer in Microbiolory.

Sir,
trt gives me a great pleasure to inform you that, the Hon'ble Vice-Chencellor

is pleased to canfirm your service as a Lecturer in the Department of

Microbiology, Sub-Center at Osmanabad with effect from 72-0?-2AQ7, on

completicn of your two years probationary period.


